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.Ornnil

.

I''A 11 Opening.
Monday evening.wo hold our regular

fall opening.-
Wo

.

Invlto an Inspection of our autumn
novelties. Many of the designs In wool
fabrics , silk ? and lace * nro contracted
by us and nro well worth seeing.

Store closes at 5:30: o'clock and opens
nt 7 o'clock.-

No
.

goods sold in the evening.
DURING THE DAY

The following special bargains will bo-

ound( :

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
NEW GOODS-

.42Inch
.

all wool French Cheviot , 47c.-
412Inch

} .

all wool French serge , (W-

e.42Inch
.

all wool camel's hair , (Joe-

.42Inch
.

all wool habit cloth , CO-
c.42Inch

.

camel's hair plaids , OO-
a44Inch camol'H hair stripe , 7C-
c.42Inch

.

heather diagonals , $1.00-

.40Inch
.

silk linlsh honrlotlns , 100.
ALL AT $1.2.j-

.02Inch
.

Froncfi fotilo twill , 81. So-

.01Inch
.

twilled habit cloth , $1.25-

.40Inch
.

Imported camel's hair , $1.2.-
5.04inch

.

imported camolotto , $1.25-

.04inch
.

Scotch suiting , $1.25-
.04inoh

.

habit cloth , $1.25-
.42Inch

.

high novelty suiting. $1.50-

.42inch
.

Grecian mixtures , S1.60-

.42Inch
.

foule , with shaggy slrlpo ,

81.76-
.02inch

.

Paisley tweeds , 105.
Every day of the week wo will have

Bomothing special on our counters. Look
through our Immcnto stock before buy-

Ing
-

your fall dress.
BLACK GOOD.S SPECIALS-

.38Inch
.

black camel's' hair at 60c ,

Worth 75c-

.38Inch
.

black all wool habit cloth at-
COc , worth 75c-

.40Inch
.

black wool cheviot at 05c ,
Would bo cheap at OO-

c.40inch
.

black all wool French serge ,

fCc , for our regular 1.00 quality.
44 Inch wool hcnrlotta cloth rich

natin Union in both jot and blue black , a
grout bargain at 75c.

40 , 42 and 40 inch flno qaality black
camels hair cloth at 1.00 worth from
R1.25 to 1.60 per yard.

Pure silk warp henriotla cloth at
8108. No better sold in the city at
81.50 par yard.
LINEN DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.

Extraordinary purchase of hom-
Btitchcd

-

lunch cloth.-
Wo

.

will olToi- big inducements in our
linen department tomorrow-

.Uomstitchcd
.

lunch cloths 27x27 , 32x
82 , 3ixUI( : , 45x45-

.A
.

few moro of those 48c towels loft.
BED SPREADS.

Crochet bed spreads , Otic , worth $1 25-

.Sco
.

our now bed spreads , 1.50, worth
$2.00-

.Marsoills
.

bed spreads , 2.25 , worth.
83.50-

.Marsoills
.

bed spreads , 2.75 , worth
8400.

Satin bed spreads , 83.75 , worth 500.
LADIES' HOSIERY AND UNDER-

WEAIfcSPECIALS.
-

.

Ladles' high-neck , long sleeve , lisle
thread vests , jersey ribbed shaped , for
OOc , worth 75o.

Ladles' low-neck sleeveless ribbed
vests in nlnk , blue nnd cream for 17c
each-

.Ladies'
.

fancy colored lisle thread hose
for 60c , worth 05c to 75c.

Heavy onyx dye cotton high spliced
licol and double too for 25c , color guar-
untccd.

-

. -
Men's unlaundorlcd shirts with pure

linen bosoms nnd bands , continuous fac-
ing

¬

nnd patent inserted sleovoT'fpF COc ,
well worth 75c. . .

Lightweight merino half hose for fall
wear in slates and tans for 25c , worth
40c.

Bovs' laundoriod percale waists for
75c , worth 150. N. B. FALCONER.-

Sirs.

.

. JC. Jl. Unvlcs ,
111 S. 15th street.

Grand millinery opening Monday ,
Tuesday and Wednesday , September 21 ,
22 , 23. This will bo the largest display
of imported millinery over shown in
this city. Mrs. Dnvios spent several
weeks visiting onslorn markets , and the
goods are very choice and rare. Any
lady wishing a novelty In hats or bon-
nets

¬

can find something hero that can-
not bo duplicated. Don't forgot , tomor-
row

¬

, Tuesday and Wednesday.
All nro cordially invited to call.

When you are out riding or driving go-
nnd sco those delightful homes at 3130
Marcy street ; a now elegant 8room-
dwelling. . At 2113 Bristol street a now
delightful 7-room cottage. At Forty-
first and Lafayetls avenue six magnifi-
cent

¬

homos in course of erection. They
will all bo open for inspection.

Cheapest and largest stock hats and
caps in Omaha. Frederick & Co. , 120-
B. . 15th streot. Hats at 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50
and 300. Best forjho price.

The Wogman stays in tune indoors ,
outdoors , against 'inside walls , outsldo
walls , in hot weather , in cold weather ,
In spring wagons , in lumber wagons , infreight cats or sleepers. It needs no
bribed endorsements from operatic
stars to glvo it place and market. It
needs no lying , homo persecuting ,
tongtio-slinging , high-salaried canvass-
ers

¬

to soil it The Wegnmn sells itself-
.JIAYDEN

.
BROS-

.No

.

rest plnnk to split in the Wogman-
piano. .

Dr. SussdorlT , 1601 Farnam , treats suc-
cessfully

¬

diseases kidneys , bladder and
rectum , also diseases peculiar to women-

.Bothosdn

.

& Colfas mineral water ,
Sherman & McConnoll's pharmacy-

.Ilolln

.

& Thompson , tailors and men's
furnishers , 1012 Farnam. Fall styles.

Lace curtain oloanlngMmo.Ulckmanngt
Have you visited the largest , best ar-

ranged
¬

nnd neatest grocery in the city ?
If not , call on C. B. MOORE & Co. ,

200U and 2003 Farnam street.
The achievement of the lOlh conlurv

Is the Wogman piano.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spo-
chilly , diseases of women and children ,
110 N. 10th slrool. Telephone 14Sa-

W. . T. Seaman , wagons and carrlagosj-

Domostlo Snap
is the best laundry soap made. Just
think of It , two hundred thousand bars
of Domestic soap used every month in
Omaha and Council BlulTs.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrlokarohltoct,000 N. Y. Life

Grand Kntry Into OmiUin.-
On

.
nnd uftor July 30, 1891 , the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee fs St Paul Railway
company will run all of Us trains in ami
out ot the union depot , Onv.iha. No
more annoyance c.xused by transferring
nnd switching at Council Bluffs. Solid
vcstlbulcd trains , consisting of now
Pnhico sleeping cars , free parlor chair
cars , elegant coaches , and the finest
dining cars in the world , all heated by-

Bloam nnd lighted throughout by oloo-
trio lights. The now evening express
with "oloclrlo lights In every borth"
now loaves Omaha dally nt 0.20 p m.
arriving at Chicago at 0:30: n. in. in time
for all eastern connections. Secure
tickets and sleeping car berths nt 150-
1Farnam street (Barker block ) ,

J. E. PuKrfTO.v , F. A. NABII ,
G Puss. Agt. Gen. Agt

THE BOSTON1 STORE ,

Tbo Great Matullobaum Bankrupt Sale in
All Its Glory Now ,

385,000, SALE DRY GOODS AND SHOES ,

Tlio Immense IJnrnnltiH Offered Yes-
tcrtlny

-

Were n .Surprise and Ilcvc-

Intion
-

to the Crowds Thnt Get
Into the Store.

Tomorrow will bo another splendid
bargain day.

7. Mnndlobnum fc Son of Hartford ,
Conn. , bust up and wo secure the stock
at a sacrifice.

The Mnndlobnum dress goods slock
was the finest In llnrtforti. The prices
at which wo are now selling thorn are
less than one-fourth their true value-
.MANDLEBAUM'S

.

DRESS GOODS.
All wool dress llannels , slnglo width ,

4c , M.'s price 2c.
Yard and half wide dress flannels and

tricots 16c. M.'s' prlco 35o.
10 inch plain and striped wool cfeoviots-

25c , M. 's price 60c.
Brocaded black silk 25c , M.'s prlco

$1.00-
.Sillc

.

striped wool serges39c , M.'s price
76c.00Inch imported rainproof wool twills
75o a yard , M.'s prlco $1.60-

.60inch
.

all wool broadcloth 49c n yard-
M.'a

, -

price 110.
All Mandelbaum's high prndo novelty

black goods , silk warp honrlottas and 60-
inch black brllltantinos go at OSc a yard ,

their price $2.00-
.LADIES'

.

AND CHILDREN'S UN-
DERWEAR

¬

Long sleeve , heavy-ribbed underwear ,

25c.
Ladies' all wool Swiss ribbed under-

wear
¬

, 49c ; M's prlco , 125.
Children's natural wool and all wool

scarlet underwear , 15c first size ; rise 5c
11 size-

.MANDLEBAUM'S
.

CLOAKS.
Jersey and cloth jackets , 1.61)) .

Ton dollar cloth nowmarkels for 2.60 ,

Seal plush jackets , 098.
35.00 plush cloaks , $15.0-
0.MANDLLEBAUM'S

.
MILLINERY.-

Ladies'
.

and children's vachtlng caps ,
25c.

Ladies' felt trimmed hats , 59c.
Mandlobaum's pattern hats , 208.
MANDLEBAUM'S' BANKRUPT

LINENS-
.Iluck

.

and twill towels 3c each.
Fast color Turkey red table damask

23 c.
All linen cream damask 47c.

BARGAINS IN OUR BASEMENT
FROM THE BANKRTPT STOCK.
Heavy and wide cotton flannel 3Jc.-

18c
.

cotton flannel 9c.
10-4 Lockwood sheeting , 17c.
All cotton batting , 7c a pound.-
50c

.

all wool medicated scarlet flannel ,
25c a yard.

Double and single zephyr yarn , 3jc a
skein-

.Ladies'
.

1.50 knit skirts , 50c.
Entire stock Hpuso jerseys 69c , worth

350.
10.00 all wool double shawls , 250.
5.00 all wool single shawls , 75c.
Mail orders filled from this sale-

."THE
.

BOSTON STORE , "
N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.-

a
.

Samuel Burns has just received 50
souvenir cups and saucers , 25c , formerly
oOc. 100 souvenir cups and saucers 50c ,
formerly 100. Call and see them-

.Morand's

.

dancing school , armory ,
Capitol avonuo. Lessons will begin Oc-

tober
¬

1. Particulars in circulars or call
from 11 to 1 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Joyce , the milliner , has returned from
making his usual fall purchases of
elegant millinery goods , and in a few
days will have upon exhibition the finest
line of novelties over soon in this city-

.Millinery.

.

.

Mrs. Annewalt has just returned from
the east with a complete stock of millin-
ery

¬

and novelties , also a line line pat-
terns

¬

, and would bo pleased to see her
friends at the now location , 220 N. 10th-
street. . ANNEWALT CO.

Visit our now grocery. C. B. Moore
& Co.

1 upright 450.00 piano, three strings ,
18750.

1 Fischer uprightthree strings2500.
1 Sterling organ 1500.
1 now Estoy organ 7500.
1 now Newman Bros , organ 5000.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry goods and pianos.-

t
.

Census lletiirns.
Latest reports : The strangest thing

wo have heard of in this enlightened
ago is the fact that thousands of people
in this city own so many vacant lots in-

nlr parts of the city which are paid for
in full , and upon which they are con-
stantly

¬

paying taxes and assessments ,
receiving no returns for the investment
and nt the same tlmo are paying exorbi-
tant

¬

rent for a homo to live in.
Every ono admits that this does not

pay when they can put their clear lot in-
ns part payment on that beautiful house
wo are just finishing on Marcy street ,
between 31st and 33tl streets.

This house contains 8 rooms , olognntlv
finished in hard wood , with mantels ,
furnace , laundry , cemented collar , bath-
room , hot and cold water , closet , mnrblo
wash bowls , speaking tubes , oloctrlo
bells , etc. , finely painted and complete
in every way , with sodded lawn , side-
walks

¬

, etc. The house is open and can
bo soon any evening. This place Is a
bargain and will go quick.

FIDELITY TRUST Co. ,
1014 Farnam street.

Harvest Exourslona-
To Texas.-

On
.

Sept. 15 and 20 you can purchase
at Omaha , St. Joseph , Atchinon or Kan-
sas

¬

City and intermediate points round-
trip first class tickets to all points in
Texas at ono and one-third faro , good
for 30 days. E. L. Palmer , passenger
agent Santa Fo route , 411 N. Y. Life
bld'g , Omaha-

.Tlint

.

5 O'clock 1'raln.-
On

.

the Chicago & Northwestern is
fast proving the most convenient and
popular eastern train from Omaha. The
equipment of this train consists entirely
of vestlbulcd parlor cars. "Northwest-
ern"

¬

diners and Pullman and Wagner
sleeping cars.

This train loaves direct from the U.
P. depot AT OMAHA at 5 o'clock
dally and arrives at Chicago at 8J5: the
next morning. City olllco , 1401 Farnam-
street. .

Going AwujV-
If so , bo sure your ticket rends cast

over the "Northwestern. "
Five trains east every day, The fast

Chicago and eastern trains leave Omaha
at 6 p. m. ( very convenient hour this for
Omaha passengers ) and 0:20: p. m. Both
those trains are vostlbulod and equipped
with free parlor cars , the very latest
sleepers and "Northwestern" dining
cars.

You can got sleeping berths reserved
over any eastern line , and have your
baggage chocked direct from your resi-
dence

¬

to any destination on application
at the city ofllco , HOI Farnam street.

RELLEY , ST1GER & CO ,

Every Day Wo Receive New Novelties In

Dross Goods-

.WE

.

NOW HAVE'ON DISPLAY

A Imrgcr Assortment of Itolh IMnln
mid Fnnoy Dress GoodM Than

AVe Have Kvcr Shown Any
1'rccodlnj * Season.-

BROADCLOTH.

.

.

Rich shades , a perfect cloth , for
$150 ! 1.50 ! 1.601

BEDFORD CORD.
All the fashionable shades now in-

stock. . Rich designs , perfect weaves , in
plain and fancy news designs.

1.00 ! si.00 ! 1.00 !

FOULE CLOTH.-
A

.

good serviceable winter cloth ,

87iC , 87JC , 871C-

.CHEVIOT.
.

.

The extreme fashion , recommended
for its durability ,

1.35 , 81.35 , 135.
CORDUROY MIXTURES.-
An

.
all wool , fancy wenvo mixture ,

brown and groy mixtures the latest
style ,

110. 1.10 , $1.10-

.ROBES.
.

. ROBES. ROBES-
.Wo

.

hnvo added some very choice Paris
robes to our already largo assortment.
The styloH are the latest.-

VELVETS.
.

.

OUR LYONS VELVETS AT 1.75
AND 2.25 ARE NOW IN STOCK.
THE LATEST COLORINGS.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS TRIM ¬

MINGS.
Beaded and nail-head passamontories-
.Nailheads

.

in all sizes.
Pearl Buttons , 1=1

Jet Buttons ,

Crochet Buttons ,

All at Popular Prices.
NEW AND HANDSOME STYLES

JACKETS.-
Ladies'

.

Jackets in Beaver , Cheviot
and Camel's Hair Cloth ,

12.00 to 2000.
Children's and Misses Cloaks in Great

Variety.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Farnam & 15th Sts.

All who want to bo made beautiful
visit Mrs. Post's toilet bazaar. Also
have n fine line of toilet articles. 319
South 15th street , Withnoll block.-

Do

.

You Feed Your Horse ?
If you do , maybe you'd llko to know

whether or not you've boon paying too
much for the feed. The way to find out
is to drop in at our feed and harness de-
partment.

¬

. You'll gct bottom prices
there. And while your in it will pay
you to look over the line of harness anil-
saddlery we're showing. We've always
had the reputation of selling the be"st
goods for the least money. In the har-
ness

¬

line wo moro than maintain that
reputation.W.

. R. BENNETT CO. .
Harness and food department.

113 No. 15th street.

When out riding or driving Sunday go
and see those beautiful cottage houses
at 3130 Marcy street ; a now elegant 8-
room dwelling. At 2413 Bristol street n
now delightful 7-room cottage. At-
Fortyfirst and Lafayette avenue six
magnificent homes in course of erection.
They will all bo open for inspection.

17 points of merit in the Wegman-
piano..

Our own Java and Mocha coffee at 40c-
is unexcelled. Fleming , 1.401 Douglas.

Full Opening.
Monday and Tuesday , September 21.

and 22 , 1891.
Pattern hats , bonnets.
Millinery novelties.
Kindly attend and oblige
MISSES KAHL & JOHNSTON ,

At N. B. Falconer's , 1505-7-9 Douglas
street , Omaha , Nob.

Domestic Sonp
leads all others , and is sold by every
grocer-

.Stillman's
.

dancing class for children
opens next Saturday afternoon. Evening
class the following Tuesday. The pro-
fessor

¬

comes highly recommended and is-
a prominent member o"t the Knights of-
Pythias of Milwaukee.-

o
.

- -

C. B. .Moore At Co.
Now department grocery , 2000 and

2003 Farnam street.-

J.

.

. J. Johnson & Co. hnvo removed their
coal olllco to 220 S. loth street.-

II

.

All VEST KXCUUSIONS SOUTH.-

Vln

.

the Wnluiflli It. 11-

.On
.

September 29 the Wnbash will sell
round trip tickets good for 30 days to
points in Arkansas , Texas , Louisiana ,

Tennessee , Mississippi , Alabama and
Georgia. For rates , tickets and full in-
formation

¬

call on or write. ,
G. N , CLAYTOK , Agent ,

1502 Farnam st. , .Omaha , Nob.

Chance to See uGruat Country.
Reduced rate , round trip , 80 day ex-

cursions
¬

into Minnesota , the Dakotas
and Montana , via Great Northern rail-
way

¬

, from St. Paul , Minneapolis , Duluth
and West Superior , Sept. 15 and 29 , in
connection with eastern linos. Sco your
nearest ticket ngont or wrlto F. I. Whit-
ney

¬

, G. P. & T. A. , St. Paul , Minn.

Harvest lOvcMir.sioiiH Soutli.-
On

.
August 25 and September 20 the

Burlington Route will sell round trip
tickets , good for 30 days , at ono and
one-third faro , to various points In Ala-
bama

¬

, Arkansas , Louisiana , Mississippi ,
Texas and Tennessee. Full information
as to rates , etc. , at city ofllco , 1223 Far ¬

nam street. __
Fine carriages , Seaman's repository.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS J
Via the Missouri Pacific.

Round trip tickets will bo on sale to-
St.. Louis at ono faro on September 10
and 20, gqod to return September 28.
For further information call or address
company's olllcos N. E. corner 18th and
Farnam or depot , 16th and Webster
streets.

Hcmeniuor
That the Burlington otTers the bos
service to Chicago. Kansas City , St-
Josonh , St. Louis , Lincoln , Dead wood
and Denver.

Remember that its trains for Chicago
leave the union depot nt 9:50: a. m. , 4:30-
p.

:

. m. and 9:20: p. mj for Kansas City , St.
Joseph and St. Louta at 9:80: a. m. and
0:45: p. in. , for Denver at 10:25: u. in.
and 7:10: p. m. ; for Dead wood and the Hot
Springs of South Dakota , nt 10:25: a. m.
Remember that It has four dally express
trains to Lincoln , and five from that
city , and that ita ticket office is at 122-
3Furuuui street.

ATJJnd HKB-

.A
.

bad egg is re mighty annoying thing ,
especially II yoithnvo it boiled for break ¬

fast. The thousands of people who buy
all their eggs nt'our butter and egg de-
partment

¬

nro never annoyed by any thine-
of that kind. AVe keep ono man busy
all the time doing nothing but candling
eggs. Every ono wo sell Is warranted.-
Wo

.

sell over 500 dozen a day and haven't
had ono returned for over throe years-
.Isn't

.

that a record to bo proud of'? It's
given people 'Confidence In us. That's
why wo have tlidlr trade-

.Butter's
.

advnncing. That sold by
some dealers is strong enough to advance
itself. But what wo moan to say is that
the prlco of good butter has been ad-
vancing

¬
for some tlmo. Wo'vo kept our

prices down to the old figure and hope
to for awhile. But whatever may bo our
prlco , we'll guarantee that you can't
touch the same goods anywhere else In
this "neck o' the woods" for the same
monoy. Our motto In this , ns well as all
departments , is "quality as well ns quan-
tity.

¬

. " W. R. BENNETT CO. ,
1608 to 1514 Capitol avenue.

Musician B , everybody delighted with
the Wogman piano.-

TO

.

SOUTH AMISltlCA-

.Whnt

.

the Plant llullroad System IH

lining for the Country.
Colonel D. H. Elliott , tlio general nsont of

the Plant system , 1ms boon la the city for
several days. Tbo colonel has plvon muuy
years of diligent, study mid effort to tlio
development of thu resources of the
southern district of this great country and
the augmentation of travel and traulo
with our South American and Central
American neighbors. Kuforrlng to the fnot
that many Oinulm people own winter houses
m Florida , Colonel Elliott stated that tno ro-

ccnt
-

discovery of phosphates throughout the
western portion of southern Florida lias
greatly increased the value of nil lands In the
etato and has lvcn nn Impetus to all depart-
ments

¬

nnd branches of business. Ho said :

"it Is matter of public Interest and concern
that the measures proposed by the govern-
ment

¬

for a closer Inteicourso and freer inter-
change

-

between this and the republics of
Central and Kouth America shall bo
promptly and otllclontly seconded by Ameri-
can

¬

enterprise mid capital. Acceptance and
confirmation of proposed treaty stipulations
In my opinion are without other than senti-
mental value until supplemented by adequate
facilities for handling the increased com-
merce

¬

contemplated by the negotiations.-
"Among

.

thoEO who are prepared by their
-means and inclination I forward the meas-
ures

¬

propoiod by Mr. Blaine for opening up
new and accessible markets for American
products stands the name of Mr. ll. n. Plant
of Now York City , n man who has done ns
much and porhnp's more than any other of his
generation to ndvanco and develop the agri-
cultural

¬

and commercial Interests of his own
country , and to establish and maintain reg-
ular

¬

and reliable intercourse and exchange
between our own and the ports of foreign
nations-

."It
.

Is to Mr. Plant that the country is in-

debted
¬

for the great railroad system of South
Carolina , Alabama , Georgia and Florida that
bears his name , and by means of which so
much hns been .accomplished in developing
the industries of those states and bringing
their distant and Isolated territory into close
m d mutually advantageous relations with
the moro advanced and populous portion of
the country. But the Plant system
proper includes not only the sev-
eral

¬

lines of railroad already referred to ,

hut also a line of steamships plying
between Mobile.'Ala. , and Havana , Cuba ;
Port Tampa and Key West , Fla. , and an-

other
-

from PortLTnmpa , on the gulf coast of
Florida , to the Island of Jamaica , both of
which are developing a new and constantly
increasing volume of trafllo between the
ports named and adding largely to the com-
mon

¬

prosperity. In audition to these public
enterprises already in successful operation ,
Mr. Plant BtandsTirepared to establish , fur-
ther

¬

lines as spoiras determination of pend-
ing

¬

governmental negotiations shall have cre-
ated

¬

demand for further facilities. "

"Patronize homo industry , " Is the senti-
ment

¬

that led to the calling of the manufac-
turers'

¬

mooting at the Board of Trade rooms
tomorrow afternoon. It is a winner , and
every business man who 'subscribes to it
should inako it a point to bb present.

ITS TWENTYTHIIID.-

Coucordln

.

Sluicing Society Celebrates
an Auspicious ISirthdny.-

Gcrmania
.

hall never presented a prettier
appearance than last night. The hall was
beautifully decorated and the little stage was
almost hid from view by tno potted llowors
and tropical plants that were arranged in the
wings and before the foot lights. A happy
and fashionable party whlled away the hours
and in the festivities forgot dull care.

The occasion was the celebration of the
twenty-third anniversary of the Concordia-
society. .

During the early part of the evening nn ex-

cellent
¬

musical programme was rendered ,

consisting of vocal and instrumental selec-
tions.

¬

. After that the hall was cleared and
for several hours those present indulced in
dancing , the music being furnished by the
Musical Union orchestra.-

At
.

midnight n delicate lunch was served in
the spacious dining rooms , whore 10U plates
were laid.

The Concordia is the oldest social society ,
not only In the state , but in the west. It
came Into existence twenty-three years ago
today , since which time practice meetings
have been held each weclt and general meet-
ings

¬

each month.
The first mooting was hold In the old Tur-

ner's
¬

' hall on South Tenth street. Among the
members nro Hcury Pundt , Meyer Unnpko ,

Mnx Meyer, Fred Motz , Louis Holmrod ,

Adolph Meyer, Fred Krug , Julius Meyer,
Gcorgo Heimrod , George Strnttmann , Louis
Frlchnrd , Atuiron Colin , Gustoph Pomoy ,

JudgeBcnoko. . August Droste , Henry Grebe ,
August Schaofcr , Oscar Goodman , Klchnrd-
Englomnn , Adolph Siofkcn , G. U. Hoy-
brook , Julius Fostnor , Max Brizzi , P. Him-
mermann

-

and scores of olbor prominent
Germans of the city-

."Western

.

Pensions.
WASHINGTON , D. C.Sopt. 19. ( SpecialTele

gram to THE BBE.I The following list of pen-
sions

¬

granted is reported by Tim BKB and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John Connolly ,

navy ; Oscar H.Johnston , William A. Tiff-
any

¬

, Sanford , Clef Kudman , Uoyol-
IJnshbrook , Enos B. Ourniit , Robert Boyd ,

Jobodlah Smitbl'Georga' Slayhuber , Gcorgn-
W. . Short. Additional Jacoo Uiblott , Bon-
jnmin

-
S. Fruzier. Increase CaVlton D-

.Hutchmson
.

, Alva O. Atkins. Itoissuo
George Kublilu Original widows , oto
John Pottnwauamlo , father ; Eliza 1C.

Miller , mother.
Iowa : Orlglnil John B. Boll , D. Alonzo-

Tvlor , William KIrkwood , Jesse Smith. Al-

fred
¬

U. B. Vorlnk , Prodor-
ick

-
T. Wells. .Additional Jacob Long. In-

crease
-

WllllamiS. Kintr Henry ll. Camp-
bell

¬

, Nicholas Noustil , Ell W. Uoedor , Abnor
Leech , John MI Ball , Frederick Horn. Wil-
liam

¬

lirucli. UtJssuo and Increase Moses
Young decease !) . Original widows , ote.
Elizabeth II. Busby , Hoxnnna MoNaught ,

Francl.s L. Smith , Louis Kllon Weldon ,
William II. Nlcoll , father ; Eurottn T.
Hogan , Luuy 3J Wide ! .

South Dakota : Original John H. llnuser.
Increase Anton 'Seaman , lionjnmlu F,
Crum. Original widows , etc. Atlanta M-

.Allyn
.

, Sarah Siu-vis , mother.

Show yourondorsemont of Omaha manu-
factures

¬

and encourage othori to como here-
by being present at the manufacturers' ' moot-
ing

¬

nt the Board of Trade tomorrow nftor-
noon.

-

. It's a recognition of homo Industries
and that's what counts.-

MOII'H

.

Hi'piililloiin Club ,

The Young Men's Hopublluan club will
meet at the Mil lard hotel Monday , Soptom-

ber21
-

, nt8 p. m. Important business is to-

bo transacted and a full attendance is de-

sired. . D. J , O'Doxoiioc , President.-

Ginnd

.

Clinmio fur luslncs! j.
The lively little town of Boo, on the Elk-

born Valley road In Seward county , is In
need of a drug store , a doutor and a harness
shop.

1'rotty Hard Up-
.That's

.
what you nro if you can't afford

to buy furniture nt the prices wo'ro now
making. Wo showed moro people
through our furntturo department last
week than wo over did in a slnglo week
before. It wasn't so much what wo'vo
said In the papers that brought them ,
ns U was the bargains wo'vo boon send-
ing

¬

out. Goods and prices are what
talk. If you need anything In furnl
lure It will pay you to look us ovor. In
our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT-
.We'll

.

show you the largest retail
stock in the city. Wo buy in largo
quantities , direct from manufacturers
and it stands to reason that wo can
make you lower prices than the "ono
horse stores , " doesn't HV Do you want
to patronize homo Industry ? Wo sell
lots of Omaha made tlnwnro.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT CO. ,
1608 to 1514 Capitol avenue-

.Don't
.

forgot our shoo department
whore wo'ro closing out that big bank-
rupt

¬

Block. W. R, B. CO-
.t

.

t> OUTll ( IM.Ilt.l-

.Iloird

.

oI'Trado.
. The Board of Trade , nfter olghtcsn months
of innocuous , somniferous repose , got to-

gether
¬

ngala last night in Its olllco on N
street ; John Doe president and Mr. Lane sec ¬

retary. After some discussion it was decided
to continue the board ns heretofore under the
old regime. The failure of the Stradnmnnt
Asphalt company to lay the quality of pavo-
innut

-
along Twenty-fourth street ns con-

tracted
¬

for was then discussed. Sovoralspcel-
mniiB

-
of | the Strndamant asphalt which had

boon dug up by Mr. J. Carroll wore submitted
to the board for examination and drew forth
anything but complimentary remarks. It
was decided to investigate the matter , and
Messrs. David Anderson , J. II. E ggora , C. F.-

Fnhs
.

, E. H. Howland and John Carroll were
appointed a committee to act on the part of
the citizens , using discretionary powers In
the matter. If needs bo nn expert on asphalt
Is to bo brought down to sco that the con-
tractors

¬

follow out the contract to the very
letter.

Captain Cockrell suggested that the city
secure the High school for n town hall and
municipal purposes. The school board could
easily afford to turn that splendid building
over to the city nt n nominal prlco , and with
the $.' ! ," . 000 replenishing Its coffers annually
meat all the educational demands made upon
it. It was decided to hit upon n plan to con-

summate
¬

the deal nt the next meeting-

.Notca

.

About tlip City.-
v.

.
. L. Groogsou of Cudahy's hns gone to

Kansas City.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Ashley of Docntur is the guest of-
Mr. . and Mrs. C. L. Cole.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Frlck , St. Paul , Minn. , is visit-
ing

¬

her daugntcr , Mrs. b. W. Dennis.
Fred Green of Atlantic , la. , Is the guest of-

Mrs. . A. J. Caughoy and Mrs , Lou R. Pinnell.-
Mrs.

.
. Kirkpatrlck has returned from n-

month's sojourn with friends in Atlantic , la.-

Dr.
.

. D. 1C. Findall of Central City will oc-

cupy
¬

the pulpit at the First Methodist church
today.

Inspector Donnelly issued n permit to
Joseph IColowateku to erect n $000 cottage in
Brown park.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Robinson and daughter. Mao ,
have returned from an extended visit with
relatlfos at Detroit.

Morgan ilcafy returned from Gilmore ,

whither ho went to attend the funeral of his
old friend , John Gallagher.-

A
.

largo number of teachers and the friends
cnjoyod a picnic at Spring Lake park last
evening from 5 until U o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Joseph Cress of Steubenville , O , ,
and Mrs. A. G. Cress of Manhattan , Kan. ,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Cress.

The Stradamant Asphalt company sus-
pended

¬

operations to await the arrival of
some now and improved machinery.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Joseph Cress of Stubenvllle , O. ,
and Mrs. A. G. Cress of Manhattan , Kan. ,
nro visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cress.

John Evans , grand master Indopondcnt
Order of Odd Fellows of Nebraska , visited
Alptfa lodge No. 44 , Daughters of Hobekah ,
in ifhis city last evening-

.Upchurch
.

lodge No. 2 , Degree of Honor,
will meet in Ancient Order of United Work-
wen hall. Twenty-sixth and N streets , Mon-
day

¬

evening , September 28 , 1891.
Frank P. Strykor of the Union stock yards

force loft last evening for Pcoria , ill. . Ho
will return in n few days with Mrs. Strykor ,
who has boon visiting her parents in that
city.

Samuel Slnyraakor , ono of the most exten-
sive

¬

horse raisers of Wyoming , was In the
city yesterday and visited with James Mc-
Hcynolds.

-
. Mr. Slavmaker was onrouto to

Chicago with several carloads of horses.-
In

.

the shot throwing contest Friday even-
ing

-
at Cudahy's , between Hull Ewlng and

Frank L. Erion , Erlon guvo Ewlng a handi-
cap

¬

of six inches and lost by eighteen indies-
.Ewmg

.

put the shot fourteen fcul six Inches.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John J. Ryan arrived safe
homo from their wedding tour yesterday
morning. Durlntr their trip they visitecl
Denver , Salt Lake City and other points.
They have begun housekeeping at Thirty-
fourth and W streets-

.Arrangements
.

have been perfected for the
enlargement of the Schaffer cooperage- works
two miles west of the town on the B. & M.
tracks , and the Incorporation of a company
with n capital stock of 100000. The Incor-
porators

-
will bo Mr. Sehnffor and n number

of Burlington , la. , capitalists. The work
done in the worlc heretofore has been by
hand , but the new company will put in the
latest improved machinery. The now works
will employ about 135 men.

Passage of tlio First Train
the Port 10(1( ward Tunnel.-

Poufllimox
.

, Mich. , Sept. 19. All trains
arriving at Port Huron and Sarnln today
have on board dlvtlnguishtd guests , who
como to take the first ofllcial ride through
the great tunnel. At Port Edward n special
train , with four ordinary day coaches , was
drawn up in front of the station. At 12:80:

the inaugural train started. It pulled di-

rectly
¬

to Sarntn depot , whore a number of
guests and citizens of Sarnta were taken
aboard. Then the trains steamed out to
the edge of the town to roach the np-
preach to the tunnol. Hero a triumphal arch
had been erected. Mayor Watson and
olllcials of Sarnia met the president of the
"Grand Trunk railway and the mayor rend an-
address. . President Tyler mndb n brief
speech In response , and with the Sarnln ofi-
lclals

-
boarded the train and proceeded on the

trip through the tunnol. When they nrrlvod-
on the other slue they passed through an-
other

¬

triumphal arch , where Mayor Mcll-
walno

-
and Port Huron city olllcials were

watting on n platform to receive them. A
largo assembhico of citizens were also pres'-
out.

-
. As soon as the railway officials stopped

from the cars the mayor came to the front
and road an address. At the conclusion of
the reading the mayor presented Sir Henry
Tyler with un on grossed copy of the nddross ,

and Sir Henry responded with a neat speech
of thanks. The people cheered and
waved their handkerchiefs , and the train
pulled out to the Chicago & Grand Trunk
passenger station , wbera nil got off and em-
barked

¬

on the steamer Omar D. Conger for
Sarnia.

This triumph of modern engineering has
been achieved under the swift outlet of Lake
Huron to supersede the ferry system of
transporting the trnfllo of the Grand Trunk
route from American to Canadian banks.
The tunnel under the river Is over n milo
long , is lined throughout with solid cast Iron
plates bolted together In segments , The
tunnel and approaches nro n little over two
miles in IciiRth. At the end approaches nro
Junctions with the Grand Trunk railroad on
the Canadian side , and the Chicago & Grand
Trunk railroad on the American side of the
rlvor. The cost of the tunnel proper was
f , 400000.,

_
_

IndopcndiiiitH Take Notice.
There will bo a mealing of the independ-

ents
¬

of Omaha nt Knufman's hall , liill Doug-

las
¬

street , Thursday nt8p. in. , September
!M , Ib'JI , for the purpose of organlngn city
central cominlttoo. By order of the Omaha
Independent club. JOHN JUKI-COAT ,

V , O. STKIOKt.Ult ,

D. O. DliAVKK ,
Committee.__

John Short has Just Imnortoi from Scot-
land

¬

n couple of bonglo hounds , both bltcnes ,

which ho pronouncot 'ho boat specimens over
brought to this part of tao country.

ATTRACTIONS OF THE WEEK ,

What the Thoixloia Have to Present to Their
Patrons.

*

CHATTER OF THE FOOTLIGHTS ,

Delnsco & Do Mlllo'B Great Play nt-
Boyd'n "Check" nt tlio Fnriinm

Street Closing Performance of
the Gnrrow Company.-

"Cheok

.

," which wns made famous by
Roland-Reed , has taken n now lonsu of llfo
this scatoii. Fred Mnrsdcn's bright comedy
Is now being played by the Clalr Pnttoo com-
pany

-
, supporting Wlllinrd Slmnis , who plnys

the stellar role. "Chcok" begins n week's'
engagement nl the Faninni street theater at
the matlnoo today , and the press throughout
the west whore the musical comedy hns
been seen , is n unit of praise of Mr. Slmms'
Impersonation of Dick Smytho. In luullilon-
to Air. Slmm. ) , who U n remarkably clover com-
edian

¬

, Miss Nelllo Free plays the soubrette
part ns she did la the old days when n mem-
ber

¬

of the Reed compnnv , and hundreds
of theater goers will recall with pleasure
the delight she gnvo with her ooni; .* nnd-
dnncos nnd cute catchv ways. In addition to
Miss Freo.Mr. Simms is supported bynstrong
company of playnrs engaged expressly for the
Darts in this thoroughly enjoyable satire upon
the American news reporter. Gus Brlgham ,
the well known musical composer has written
n number of very taking songs for the como-
dlnn

-
nnd tlio soubrette , nnd everywhere the

company hns played the Irrepressible small
boy Is whistling the nlrn which nightly call
out round nfter round of npplnuso for the songs
and the Mngcr.i. "Chcok" has been bright-
ened

¬

throughout and with n strong company
to interpret Its delightful drolleries , the per-
formance

¬

ought to bo well patronized.
The Garrow Opera company , wishing to

yield to a general demand for another per-
formance

¬

of "Olivette , " will produce And-
ran's

-

catchy opera this evening nt the Grand
opera house , terminating their engagement
In this elty. A retrospective glance at the
operas given by the company In the pastfour
weeks shows that throughout there wns abil-
ity

¬

of moro than the ordinary brought to
hear on the production of the operas. Miss
Clement has emphasized her claims to being
ono of the best comic opera prlma donr.ns on
this aide. She hns n sweet , sympathetic
voice , which wns hoard to great ndvnntago In-

"Bohemian Girl , " "Ermlnlo , " nnd "Ollv-
otto"

-
and "Girolle-Gorlla. " Miss Carrlo

Swain , a plqunnta and bewitching soubrette ,
made distinct hits in the "Mlltndo , " "Ermi-
nte

-
, " and "Olivette. " She is con-

scientious
¬

and a hara worker , essen-
tially

¬

necessary to success. Miss
Barker played intelligently the dlflicult role
of Kulishn nnd brought ability to the part of
the Countess in "Olivette. " Mr. Drew needs
no extended notice. Ho is today ono of the
best low comedians on the boards , and his
work has boon eminently satisfactory. Mr-
.Hallam

.
has u sweet tenor voice , which Is al-

ways
¬

used ns the trained musician only
knows how. Mr. Brand , the baritone , was
at times badly cast , but ho was always the
careful artist , never slighting his .work. The
chorus is In irood form nnd "Olivette" ought
to prove n winner tonight.-

Cnnrles
.

Frohman's company of Now York
will appear at Boyd's now theater Monday ,

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of this
week in DcMlllo and Belasco's greatest play
of "Men nnd Women. " This su-
perb

¬

organization , composed of twenty-
three people , Is ono of the largest nnd
host traveling companies on the roaO. and
their engagements hnvo simply been ovations
in every city where they have appeared.

The company has been heraldednnd, talked
about , and Judging from the flatted : ] ? ccon-
lums

-

passed upon it elsewhere , it. cannot
very well fail of-maiing a striking success
in this city. H comprises names indicative
of strength , most of its actors being tried
veterans In their art.

The plot of "Men and Woinon" is simplci
Israel Cohen Is the president of n New i'ork-
bank. . Widiain Prcscott is the cashier.
Both love the same woman , Angoi Redman ,

who pledges horolf to young Prescott , bc-

lovlnc
-

him the soul of honor and above rc-
1 roach. Edward Soobury , the assistant
Pashicr of the same bank , the Jefferson Na-
cional

-

, is engaged to Dora Prcscott , sister of
''William , and the two young men are de-
voted

¬

frionds. Both have been speculating
through ono Arnold KIrko , a Wall street
broker, and while Soobury is successful ,

Klrko in the long run falls , William Prcs-
cott

¬

losing, through this failure , bonds to
the amount of ? 100,000 , the property of the
bank. Calvin Stcdmun , counselor of the
bank, loved Dora Prescott and for that rea-
son

¬

determined to ruin young Soobury , his
rival. The bank is on the eve of failure
through the misappropriation of the funds
mentioned , and Seobury is accused by Sted-
man nnd openly denounced ns a thief nt n
secret meeting of tno board of directors.

The institution Is eventually saved by ono
of the directors ndvnneing a sum sufficient
to tide It over Its troubles. The cashier con-
fesses

¬

his guilt and n now life nud happiness
are opened to him. The play is powerfully
cast and the harmonious ensemble of the per-
formance

¬

Is said to bo remarkable.
Following the engagement of "Men nnd-

Woinon" nt Boyd'u new theater , J. 1C. Kmrnot-
nnd his excellent company will present "Fritz-
in Ireland. " J. 1C. Emmet's production is
spoken of wherever presented as ono of the
loading attractions of the season. Its scenery
and stugo settings are of the most elaborate
nature , while its cast hns boon selected from
among the best character actors on the stage.
The church chimes nt Fritz's homo on the
Rhine , the pipe organ in thn Hereford castle ,
tlio zither quartette nnd the moonlight
shadow dance are some of the now effects in-

troduced
¬

In the play , while the old familiar
music and tableaux have been retained.

The stnr has shown wisdom In selecting
such n play ns "Fritz In Ireland" In which to-

appear. . It Is susceptible of great effects and
situations ; it Is n play of mirths and laugh-
ter

¬

, of pathos and tears. It Is a play In
which thu cast is impossible without the
star ; the star at a disadvantage without a-

very strong cast. Mr. Emmett's success has
been his knowledge of thcso details as ad-
juncts

¬

to success nnd his ample provision of
excellencies m all thcso details. Ho not only
Inherits the character of , but is pro-
paired to maintain that inheritance by years
of constant study nnd practice-

.At

.

the Grand opera house next Sunday
evening , September 28 , an excellent perform-
ance

¬

Is promised by Miss Clmso's manage ¬

ment. Her supporting company is the very
best that could possibly bo secured , thu now
play, "Uncle's Darling , " has boon a success
everywhere nnd the special scenery is very
lino. The famous Golden Gnto quartette , a
most excellent musical organisation , will ulso
appear In the play Introducing songs , dnncos ,

medleys nnd many brilliant operatic selec-
tions.

¬

. A clean cut comedy production , en-
tirely

¬

free from tlio slightest posmblo taint
of vnlgarlty , will bo presented.

Rider Haggard's' famous scout guldo and
companion , Colonel Schoot , will bo the prin-
cipal

¬

feature In the curiosity ludla nt the
Edun Museo , commencing Monday , Septem-
ber

-

21. For ono week only this bronzed wnr-
rlor

-

will show tno arms used hi the chusonnd-
In wnr by the savage denizens of that land
of romance and mystery , the Dark Continent.
The colonel tolls of his adventures with the
famous author In n thrilling manner. The
Lyceum Dramatic company will present for
the first tlmo In Omaha , "True Devotion , "
n comedy-drama founded nn Will Curloton's
story , "Over the Hills to the Poor House , " u
story of "Homo , Sweet Homo , " nnd many
other attractions.-

Tlio

.

Cliattnr of tlio Stnto.-
"Tho

.
President" hns rando n hit-

."Wnng"
.

goes on the road nt the end of the
month-

.Grnco
.

Ilawthorno has really caught on In

Pnrls. Think of ill What a frightful tln'o-
H ho hns had ,

Marie Wnlnwrlfilit hni made a great [ *
COM In "Amy Itobinrt. "

Ulntchfordlfnvmiiuiph has boon ablotobuy-
n beautiful homo In Chlcngo from the cam * '
lugs ho mndo while singing.

The Conrold Opera company has miuln nt*

rniiKomentii to prodtioo " 1'oor Jonnlhim" on
the road playing ns far wcstnsSnti Fran*
clsco-

."Alnbnnm"
.

did n phenomenal business m
Chicago , the orohrstrn bclnp compelled to go-
on the stngo during the engagement. Amiyet "Alnbnma" wns not llliod In Omnlm.-

Mmo.
.

. Pnttl desires to spend Christmas , o*
nt nny rate the prentor part of December , nt
Uralg-y-Nos , nnd consequently she hns post *
poncd her dopnrturo for the United States IUL.
the end of that month ,

Business nt the theaters the past week has
been poor owing to the vorv wnrm wcnthori

Bright , bowltchlnir Lolo Fuller has re ¬

turned to the states from Etiropo unit In a
letter to the dramatic editor announce * thatshe will bo soon In Omaha this season In anow comedy. j

The matlnco custom Is growing In this cllV
Mntlnoos provide for women nnd some moil
whocnnnot attend the theater evenings nif
opportunity to sco plnys from which they
would otherwise bo debarred , nnd thus they
Incronso the number of the plnv going nublld
very materially. ' ''j

Oeoi'RO IConnon , ono of the moil olontiohti
and popular men on the lecture platform , will
locturu on "Siberia" at the Uraml opern
house on Tuesday ovnnlnp , October L 7. Theexpressed desire on the part of n largo nntn-
ber

-
of tits admirers to hear him will soou 1)-

0gratified.
)

. --f
Sager & Goolmnn's opera "Eileen" will ho

the attraction nt the Knrnnm Street theater
the week of September U7. The company
embraces clover Amy Leslie , Mnrgnrot New-
ton

-
, Emma Huntlngtonlames T. Kelly of

"ICelly & O'Brien" fame , Wllllnm McDonald
Ulmrlcs Uabcock. T. Barnorvltz , and an ex-
cellent

¬

chorus. The costumes are now nnd
the oporn beautifully staged. The vonluro
Is backed by a wealthy SntiFrnnclscnn. I

To *the Quaker City nnd to Mr. GttstaV
Ilinricns must belong the honor of being1
first In ttiolleld In this eountrv with Mascag-
ill's

-
one-act melodrama , "Uustlo Chivalry,1' '

for It was produced In Philadelphia last
Wednesday night nt the Grand opera house.
There cnn bo little doubt of n repetition or
the European success in this country of the
worlc , for it Is charmingly fresh nnd reveals
n genuine operatic tnlout In the person of Ita-
composer. .

Ono of the most provoking things nt a the *
ntor Is the disorder occasioned bv Into
comers. They form nn intolerable nuiianco

worse oven than the men who nro com-
pelled

¬

to go out between the nets to "sco 5
friend" nnd vvho return to their scats laterchewing on coffee beans. San Franciscomanagers hnvo recently tried nn experiment
in endeavoring to remedy this nuisance of
Into comers by ordering the ushers not to
show pcoplo to seats while the nurtaln wns-
up. . Why docs not some Omaha manager do *
vhon plan to stop this Into coming I -

Manager Garrow of the Garrow opera com * "

pany wont to I'lattsmouth the other day to
make arrangements with the local manager
to play his company there. lie saw the man-
ager

¬

but the company will not play Plntts-
mouth. . "Just wait till I mlllt my cows"saul
the local entrepreneur , "nud I will
talk business with you. " ..Inek-
Dowllnc had held the train then
fifteen minutes for (Jarrow and decided to
leave without n contract being made. GaN
row came back to Omaha and nays the man1-
agor would rather have milk than opera.f

There Is not n deal of encouragement fotf
American actors In this admission from the
London Era : "Augustin Daly , it seems , In *"

tends to employ onlv American actors at the
theater whlcii is to bo built for film in Loa
don. With an immense floating popufntlon
from across the water , a permanent Now
Vork company in London should at least
have n good start. The only dllllculty that
strikes ono is that as salaries are doubtless
far higher In the United States than In En *

eland , Mr. Daly will bo running an en tortilla
niont with expenses , in ono important item ,
on a higher .scale than those of any of his
London rivals , and it Is u question whether

' llko the banker's' slight advantage at the
gaming table this small , but oonstnnt differ-
ence In the odds will not decide- the contest
in favor of the Englishmen. "

The latest accession to the rnnlis of the
chorus of the Uarloton opera company that
opens In Baltimore on Monday in "Indigo" 14-

i handsome young society woman of Now
Vork , Miss Minnie Bradford Wnshburn.
Miss Washburn is n favorlto In Baltimora-
society. . She arrived in the Monumental olty
from Atlantic citywhero she Joined the com *

pany. Sbo will appear In lights and her debut
Is looked forward to by her many friends in
that city with much Interest. It Is said that
Miss Washburn ndoptml tlio stngo unknown
to hcrparonts. Miss Wnshburn'.s' parents live
nt 153 West Ono Hundred and Third street
New York. Her father , Lansing C. Wnsh ¬

burn , was n member of the Wall street firm
of Townsend & Wnshburn. of which J. P.
Townsend , president of the Knickerbocker
Trust company , was a special partner. The
failure of Baring Brothers cmbarasscd the
firm nnd ruined Mr. Wnshburn. Ho is now
employed by the Thompson-Houston Eloctrio
company , establishing ugcndus throughout
the country. Mrs. Wnshburn said that hoc
daughter had gone upon the stapo from
necessity , not from choice. She had to do
something to earn a livelihood and preferred
the stage to teaching music.

The norno Mutual Insurance company
of California , a joint stock company , ono
of the oldest and strongest of the Cali-
fornia

¬

companies , will outer the states
of Kansas and Nebraska under the man-
agement

¬

of Air. F. W. Young tit Donyojv-
Colo. . , as soon as the .necessary pnpors ,
now on the way , can bo filed with the in*

surnnco departments.

Why tire there over eighty tons ci
Domestic soap used In Omaha and Count
ell Bluil's every month ? You will know
by trying It. v

Call Torn la ICxoursloiiH.
Pullman tourist Bleeping car oxcurt-

sions to California and Pacificcoag
points leave Chicago every Thursffny
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo routo. Ticket rate from Chicago
47.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orlCansns City $ .

' ( > , sleeping car rate
from Chicago $1 per double berth , from
Kansas City S.'l per double berth. Kvory-
thing furnished except mealf. Thcso
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
accompany parlies to de.slination , Fotf
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder mid time table ol-

Simla Fo roulo and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address 10. L. Palmer ,
Pnsso'igor agonl , A.T. & S. F. railroad.
411 N. Y. LifoBldg. , Omaha. Nobrnska.-

FVXKIt.tl

.

, ti-

Kittle not Hutu nrititunkr Uilt ItcuJ , Aft-
ytnttiench ad lttti Ml line ten ecu ! * .

"ooTfK Thn fTinoral of the Intu David Cold
will hu huhl from KKI Hnutli Twentyfirst-
Mruut Sunday. h'optumburi.O , at " o'clock u. u ,
liiturmunt al Forum l.iiwn. *

A'otlce* of flvr. Itne * or le n nu'lerlit( lictul ,

:ent ; tiichatliltltuwil line (en ceiit :
CONNOIiLV JHIIIOS. flted III yours , ut ) ili-

rislilanco , 1'iVSa Kimlillng Mn-ot. Hinoral-
Mniiduy , ? ! | ) iinhor Si. t H o'clock a. in. ,

from Sacred Heart church. I mormon t , Hty

Mary' .

KOHH-MrH. Mary , iiitoil W yearn , on Irldai-
ifiurnooii.

;
. S ' | iioinl ur IP. IBiil. nt 2M: o'clock.-

Kimorul
.

Hiiiidny nftiirnoon at 3 o'clock from
rasliluiicu , 1107 South Dili Kticct. Iiitormcnl
Holy Hemileliro cuinutury. Mro. 1'ord' II
mother of Andrew and John lord.

i

XJsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the vStaudard ,


